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Credit RelationPerilioi Columbia Entrance Emphasized AnewLocal News B riefs 1 Kyle Meted,
To Recovery S

Wants New Trial Counsel for

per .cent, due to alert .watching of
accounts. - , . " -

The annual spring banquet. of
the Credit association has been set
definitely for March 12, when Dr.1
Bruce Baxter of Willamette will
be the speaker, Howard Grimm,
association president, . announced
yesterday. The spring event was-se- t

ahead a week, partly due to--,

conflict otherwise with the state
basketball tournament. , , :
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That Department "Able to
Create New Bosiness

:by Qose Studies'

"Recovery! Is right in our laps
and many of jus do not realise it
Vera Robb, credit manager for
Firestone Serrice stores here told
the Salem Credit association yes-

terday noon in emphasizing what
recent expenditures, of billions tor
new factories - in this : country
mean to the credit field.

Managers idf credit sales must
realize they are definite and rital
factors in the; world of business,"
Robb. - said,, urging the develon-me-nt

of a forward look and de
relopment of tew sales by the cre-
dit department without waiting
always for salesmen to put over
this work. - j . '.

; "Our Job Is not only to say
'yes' and 'no' jbut also to get new
customers," Robb declared, point-
ing out how jin the business, he
represents 44 j new accounts were
opened in five days through such
efforts.' He said during 1535 the
charge-of- f on business tor . his
store was only one-thi-rd of one
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Tho fiea'th of JU nun in the wreck

'O'G EAM. and Settings Exceptional -

In "Outward Bound", Presented by
Willamette Cast Tonight, S. H. S.river emphasizes anew the hazards of that gateway to the Pacific

of the river, location of Peacock..... .
torn in two ny tne iierce storm

SUNDAY
in the Churches1HtttBi

Sons of Legion
Chapter Talked

- Plans to form a' Salem chap- - .

ter of the Sons of.Atner)eaa Le-- '
gion will be revived at a. potluck ,

supper meeting of ; Cpltal Post - ;
No. f of the Leglonf at Fraternal
temple at 6: JO o'clock Monday
night. A charter for the junior .;.
Legion organization haa beenap- -
plied for and Approved bf; toe
pOSt. ' l ''!.- - k' f

'

Al Greenwalt, state chairman of
the Sons .of American Legion, will
bring the new charter and assist
in the organization, meeting Mon-d- ay

night. Any eon ov a living .,
legionaire whose dues fare paid or
of a deceased legionnaire is ellgl- - ',

bit for membership.' The Legion ?

is anxious that all .bays eligible
to Join the Junior organization at-te- nd

Monday night's meeting.

they led before death. Consider-
able new talent wasdiscovered in
the production of the drama, with
Dorothy Lipps, a transfer from
Sacramento junior college, being
outstanding in the part of Miss
Midget, a little charwoman. Art
Lamka, playing the tragic-comi- c'

part of Tom. has also shown fine
dramatic ability.

Tickets for the play will be on
sale today at the Central Phar-
macy. -

living. In the play, the same lives

--i 1 1 it ITT 1 ;
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For fire years "Caterpil
lar" Diesel Tractors hare
been pioneering: . ...
pointing the way for oth- - .

ers to follow .... out in .
front with the first sac-cessf- al

Diesel Tractor.
Now nearly every manu-
facturer builds a Diesel
ciiEiiie: ui iuuva vuc . .
s it is Diesel ts. DieseL
Here are some points for
comparison:

Kjiuy one aicsci i uneicu
TMaln a.flaa" euin4 4a wivma.ava hii -- w w - -

Tears of success .
vni 1

Only one can point to loV
flAA traefnro al WArlr Irs lit
field . . "aterpiliar.: ; V

Only, one can offer positive
siaxiing . . a Beparaie ksso--
i t i is.:ti. v

Onhr one can offer nerfect
sWm 1m a A a sWa4 waeaajkwa 1 a s 1 an an ess. .'

tracks . . "Caterpmarr "

Only one has a complete
range of sizes, "CaterpHlar."

a uiuv ututvi uui
Salem -s- -J ; Oregon
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Murder Count
UcatU Of iiogh Moan Held

Premeditated; Grand
Jury, Report In

a rharge of first. degree war--

azalnst John Kyle was re--
turned yesterday by the Marlon
county rrand lury in connection
with the shooting of Hugh Jean
Sloan at Broadacres ; the night of

lu tSi&and feloniously, purposely and
Aairkarnta mil : viwuvuMllrntAd

malice, killed one HuSh Jean
Sloan with a pistol.'

Paal Ky?'
examined the indictment after its
return, oy me granu jury ui
eunea to comment on iu

Witnesses wno appearea oeiora
grana jury were. 4r, u. a.

Barrier, county coroner; Dr. Paul
pern Derton. waiter , uinsmr,

Farley Slogan ana George mom
state police oiricers; joe

Smith, Ed O. Millen, Mrs,; Sloan,
Melvin Ringo and R. E.' Jones.
Kyle's account of the shooting

was that Sloan, a neighbor and his
best friend, came into his house

the middle of the night when
Kyle was asleep, that he was
awakened by the intruder, that
tbe Intruder cursed him and grap- -'

pled with him and in the melee
shooting took place. He main-

tain oh ti a ' HMn't Vnnnr hA hnrt
shot sloan BQtll after going t0
sloan.g home and returning to his
own house.. Kyle claimed he had
some money in his possession and
thought that the invader was af--

that. .

County Vault Is
Near Completion

Construction of a new vault
house all the tax books at the

courthouse is nearlng completion
the basement of the building.

The new vault, made of reinforc-
ed concrete, is to be adjacent to in
the elevator so the books from
the tax department can be hauled

and from the vault at the
close of each day's business. In
tbe vault will also be housed
some of the records of the coun-
ty clerk. of

Construction of the vault, at
cost of more than $1000 to the

county court, grew out of the rec
ommendations OI a special com- - I

mlttee anDointed after the state--
house fire Anril 25. Tha commit--
torn vaf . annntv n oVo
steps at once to protect valuable
records which would hare been
destroyed in case of a general
fire at the courthouse.

Denials Made to
Adultery Charge

Raymond Gunn and Winett a

"aman enrh paaea not guilty

"i"ce La ,rda.,adultery complaint made against
them, and following preliminary
bearing in the afternoon were
held to answer to the grand jury.
They are in the county jail in
lieu of $500 bail each.

Complaint against Gunn was- -

made by his wife, and against
the woman, by her husband.

State Hospital Reaches
High Population Mark of

2380; Addition Needed

The population of the Oregon
state hospital here reached Us
peas rriaay wun more man zw
patients registered.

State Treasurer Holman, after
Visiting the institution. Said the I

new building now under construe- - I

tion would be filled within a year
after its completion.

The new structure has a capa--
city of 200 beds.

Vurlnn Mnna Rnrmp, A mpTl--
-- e rrv mytA tn, in mam.

i.niBe-- . fnint mt- -- . ." . .' f m I

ing ana ClUD supper ai v. m.
Monday in the Fraternal temple
lodge rooms. Signing for mem--
Dersnip in tne somi veieumi
all boys Whose fathers are Le--
gionnalres 'Will be the main busi--

laetwa.
mgtnnA 'm..n- -ass jmvmc .sue w.o

the late Rudolph Stadell, sr., nas
A icnnn ...n.Jin, :c a I

mdcw vvvv ..vw. w I
If I Knv.nv4 ,(1 r. t9 nVM.a,A Iyieuuiiuu; s"""0counjresteraay. neat estate i y--

praised at $4000; personal prop
erty at 12090. Administrators of
the state are to be Ernest Stadeli
and Marie Stadeli.

Jersey Meet Today The annu
al meeting of the Marion county
Jersey cattle club will be held this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the
.chamber of commerce, with J. R.
Davis or saiem, presiueni, pre
siding.'': I J', '

; 'x;

Whites on Visit Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert White have returned to
their home in Eugene after visit--.
inc a lew . aays at : tne. nome oi
Mrs. white's - parents, Mr. I ana
Mrs. F. S. Craig. , . . .. .

v

Sreedlng Charged Waldo D.
iKleen, Pratnm motorist, was ar-
rested by. Salem police yesterday
on a charge of speeding. No oth
er trauic arrests. were maue oar- -

Denies Demnrrer- - Demurrer of
tne aetenaant in tne case or. jam
nie Von - Schlkk against KelUe
Savery and ..Pierre- - Savery has
been ' dismissed: in eircult court
here.- -

...
' '

,

Gets Jadgmeat ' .The Eens
company , has secured a Judgment
against J. W. Archibald and Rob
art Archibald, the Judgment call?
Ing for HIS ,. and Interest anq
costs. , :

Fined S20, Drunk Albert Tra4
ey, Salem, paid a J 20 fine in mu--
aid pal. court yesterday on : a :

charge of being drunk. - .

Case Dismissed Suit of F. M;
Reed against F. E. Prime- - has
been-- dismissed in circuit court
here nnder agreement by both

Change Location --

Farmers
-- The Valley

co-o- p oil association. T,
which has been located at. If10 tfca
North Commercial ainca organiza-
tion In August, 1934, has reloca-
ted this week in the Raymond
Motor Serrice building, 35X North io
High, "With Raymond to handle in
the pumps, as A. A. Geer will now
derote his full time to insurance
selling. Geer recently took oyer
agency for the Massachusetts Mu-

tual llife Insurance company. The an
fanners oil co-o- p has grown to
800 members, in Marion county
and part of Clackamas.

Axaleas, daphnes, rhododendrons
20c ea., eamelias budded 25c ea., ".rose bushes 15c a-- J Erergreen Set
shrubbery, fruit and nut trees,
potted plants and cut flowers.
Arthur Plant Flower & Shrubbery
mkt, 197 S. Com"U n.

Two Industrial Deaths There
were two fatalities in Oregon due
to industrial accidents during the
week ending January 16, the state
Industrial accident commission re-

ported. Friday, a The Tlctlms were
James . Newport, choker
setter and John Seaquest, Port-
land, laborers There were 500 ac-

cidents reported to the commis-
sion during the week.

Dance Haunted Mill, Sat. nite.

Dr. Wood to Study Dr. and
Mrs. Rv Lee Wood will leare this
morning for Los Angeles, where 1

-- Dr. Wood will take a post-gradua- te

course in his specialty, eye.
ear, nose ana urvat uureuu.
Mrs. Wood will Tisit her sister,
Mrs. B. C. Sealand an aunt, Mrs.
C. N. Howard. They expect to be
gone for two weeks.

F. N. Woodry, Auctioneer, pays
cash for used furniture. Ph. 5110.

Start Sewing Room Another. wwAlaA will ha .farffi1 in
this WPA district Monday, it was
announced here yesterday. The
new project will employ eight wo-

men at Newport. District WPA... . . .a 4 2 1 1 y
OU1C1IU U1U lilt; Sim wwc
without word as. to what has be-

come of an application for a sew-

ing room at Silverton.

Expert fur repairing and restyl--
ine! Martin Gassner. Rm. 2. Mil--

To Move House Jack Hen--

ningsen has obtained a permit
from the city building inspector
to move another of the houses J

sold bv tne school board to mate
room for the new senior high
school building. He estimated
cost of moving this house at 1135
North 12th street from near 14th
and D streets at $500.

Lutz Florist 127SN Lib. Ph f592

Dick Report In The report of
James Diek as administrator of
the estate of the late Oscar Dick
was-- filed yesterday in probate
court here. Income , to the estate
was listed at 11475 and outgo at
$1064. Assets left in the estate
consisted of $3400 in real, estate,
$401 in cash and $1300 in notes.

,cmU to Meet Two3oy Scout
sathetings, are scheduled', here
next week. f The monthly court of
honor will be held at the county
courthouse next Wednesday at 8
p. mj and a Cherry City district
meeting is slated for Friday
BighC

Seek license Application for
a marriage license was filed yes- -j

terday in the county clerk s of- - I

flee here. Walter L. Kleper, 34S
Marion street, a musician, asked
rpermlssion to wed Frances Ros
enberg. 655 Marion street, also a
musician. ; ..

y Makes Address Carl F. Lo-g- an

of the Capital Journal ad
dressed the 18th annual confer
ence of newspaper men in Eugene
yesterday. His." subject was
."Training country correspondents
and getting the most out of the
rural field."

Weiler Very m Ed Weller,
.prominent Salem business man
for many years, is seriously ill at

IamI antnttsl an ft otitis' frnmWme 1VH"' asr "
jmeumonia.- - Friends said yester--
jdy no visitors were permitted to

him. i

1. Al Xye Injured Al Nye, for
more than 30 rears a state em- -

jploye, suffered serious lacerations
--and bruises early today when he
. tell down the basement stairs -- in
"his home. Nye has served as capi--

lei mail carrier for many years.

Obituary
McMnnn

, At. a local hospiUl Thursday,
tJanuary 16. Miss Ella McMnnn.
Jtged 0 years. Late resident of
.route 2, Salem. Survived by sis--
Jers, Mrs. Jennie Croteau of Telk- -

,wa. B. C, and Mrs. Florence
VMatthes of Salem: nephew, Stu- -
,art Croteau of Telkwa, B. C, and
two. nieces, Mrs. George .Mathes

ilof Salem - and Mrs. Margaret
Wears of Portland. Funeral serv- -

rices win be held from the Clough-!jBarri-ek

company chapel at 1:30. . ... T . Tt..

W C Kantner officiating. Inter--
Kent Hsyesviue cemetery.

r JU-tb-
e residence, 115 South'

Ciipltol, Thursday, ; January 1,
Celia May Belton. aged 40 years.
beloved wife of George - Beaton,
mother of Mrs. Ernest Smith and
John-- Belton, all of Salem; daugft 1

ter of L. J. Post of CoqnUlersIs--
- ter of Mrs, Mark Getty, Lakeview;
Mi" Raymond Oden, Coquuie;
Howard Post of " Marshfield;
Claud Post of MeMlnnviUe; Les
ter Post of Eugene. Tanaral ser
vices wfll be "held from ' the Sa--

- lem Mortuary at S p. na. Satur--
j. day. Jantrary 18. Rev. Charles
. Weston will officiate, and Inter--

, ment will be in the I. O. O. F.
.

" - -- 'cemetery. ;

Births
Freenian -- To Mr. . and Mrs.

Gerald Freeman, route 2, a boy.
Gerald Colyer, born January 15
at the; residence, e

Morrow To Mr. and Mrs.
James Morrow, Aumsvine, a hoy,

' Ray, . born- - January .15 at r local

A. Wagner, administrator of
oat a to nf thk Into InYi n A

Wagner, Salem young man, asked
Judge Iv H. McMahan yesterday!

grant a motion zor a new trial
Wagner's suit against Wallace

Steed and J. Lyman Steed. De
fendants, won the action a con--1
test fondamages growing, out of I der

auto:, wreck when the easel
was beard last fall In circuit I

court nere. me court took ta I

motion nnder advisement. , i ri

Saturday last day:10 discount.
tV' " flMU VUIrllT

UOp. ... ,;.:
. i

.' I
I

poUce yesterday. Cara; driven by
c. CathT- Aihanr: ni wi-- r

DeVries. route six, collided at
rnnrt mi) Wivn-- itrMti with- - I

out resultln in ininries to either
driver, the renort Indicated. Wil-- I me
liam - Erioa,, 590 North; 17tht re--1
ported his car was struck by an I A.
unidentified machine at Trade 1

and Liberty streets. as,

Reduced price on dry C F. iind 2d J.
rrowth. TeL S8X2.

Crossing Approved The ap
plication of the Clark and Wil inson Lumber company, for permis
sion to establish a grade crossing
across the Mist-Yernon- ia Highway
near Powell camp in Columbia
county, was approved today by theFrapk C. McCuIloch, state utility
commissioner. Hearing on the ap--
plication was held here a month
ago.

Dry wood, $5.50. Tel. 5000.

Receives Bequest Receipts of ter
Edith Shaw. McLaren for money
due her from the estate of the
late Emeline Shaw was reported
yesterday in probate court here.
The beneficiary received 12500 in
bonds,' $2500 in first mortgages,
$1621 in cash and various Port
land General Electric company to
stocks.

inJanuary Sale new and nsed furni-
ture, ranges, circulators, daven- -

ports, rugs, etc. Swaparee, 474 S.
Com'l. Phone 6414.

to
people irom saiem expect to go to
Dallas today to attend the hear- -
ing in tne courtnouse tnere on the
proposed seven-count- y power dls- -

inci wmca is aiscussa as a
ameans 01 uisiriDuung Bonneviue

power. The hearing will he held
before the hydro-electr-ic Power
commission of the state. Find
ings will be reported within 120
days after the final of seven sep
arate hearings is held.

Cash or trade for used furniture.
Phone Swanaree. 6414.

Wants Data for Films Earl S.
Hayes. Hollywood producer of
short films, wants copies of Mar--

ion county's marriage license ap
plication blanks and sample cop
ies of the licenses, he advises
U. G, Boyer, county clerk, in a
letter-- received yesterday. Hayes
says he wants the blanks for a
forthcoming production.

Improvements Blade Many
improvements have been made in
the school at Liberty, Mrs. Mary
Fulkerson reports.' Interior of
the school has been rearranged.
lighting Improved and several
rooms repainted. An auditorium
is also being constructed as an
addition to the school.

Fox Case Continued The case
of State vs. C. W. Fox was order-
ed continued yesterday in circuit
court here. 'Joseph B. Felton, at
torney for Fox, has the mumps;
Lyle J. Page for the state was
busy with the grand Jury. Fox
was found guilty of drunken driv-
ing in justice court here and ap
pealed to the circuit court.

Sells Farm J. D. Sears has
sold his 98-ac- re dairy farm four
miles east of Salem on the Mar
ket road to Dr. H. K. Stockwell,
wno intends to raise blooded stock

me mrin
nn x-i-.i r- -. tji Ivaua .iwuics oicjiuau ovusc, i

xing Ding or tne cnernans. nas
. I .

the council of nobles for Tuesday
nigbt at 8 o'clock at the chamber
of commerce.

Ward ay was fined 5 and
COStS 11 JUSUCe OI tne reCe

iHayden on ST speeding Charge. i
' i

Final Account In Final ac--I. . ,i i ,m a v I
cuiuii nas vceu ii.ru nere iu iud i... . ,- v. - 'm Icstsa ox xiermau uiecu, aeccueu,
wnose estate, was XZQIS ana out--
go was 156.

Case Dismissed Suit of W. E.
Hanson against A. C. Anderson
has been ordered dismissed in cir
cuit court here.

Coming Events
January 18 Federated

Community club at Hayes-rttl- e.

''
January 18 Marion

county Jersey Cattle dab,
annual meeting, 1:80 pjnn
Salem s " chamber of com

January 18 Willamette
anlversity . presents "Out-war- d

Bound la high school
anditoriam. i

January 20-2-1 Marion
county farm outlook eon'
fcrencea.

January Si Piano recl- -'

tal ia Waller hall by Emery
IfobeoB. : ,

'. January ' 24 ; Missouri
club, pot luejc supper, eM :

p-ir- u, K. . hall, W H
North Commercial street.

.

Jarnoary SO Michigssu ety

midwinter sneetiag at
KJ. ttaU, 240 N. Comme.
clal Dinner at 1 pi na, ' "

tJauuary,28 AH Uf
meeting. League of Oregon
Cities, chamber of com

- i January SO
' Townsend

umi . meeting, senior nigJ.
school anditoriunsr 730
p. m. I

? 'January 80 President's
ball.- - , .

-
i

January 31 Special city
.and state election. '

1

ss

of the frcizhtcr Iowa on Peacock

Spit and. uie position or in town
I A At 1ast onnuay morn lBn-imrr- ua iwiwi

TOST nXSBTTESXAlT
Winter and Chemeketa streets. GroTer
Birtchet. D.D.. pastor. Chareh school

at 9:30 a. m.,led by J. J. Fitaaimmens.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. Special
Albany college day. Series, "Facta Con
cerning Myself. II. What Hare It" Spe-
cial music by Albany college male quar-
tette. Anthem, "Great and Marretona"
(Turner). C E. societies at O:so p. m- -

ETening worship at 7:30 o'elock. Series,
'Essentials in Successful Homemaking.

II. Establishing the Home; or the Mar
riage Contract." Anthem, "O for a
Closer Walk With God" (Van .Vliet).
Thursday, 7:80 p. m., midweek service.

TOST BAPTIST
Marion and North Liberty streets. Brit- -

ton Boss, minister. Bible school at 0:45
m. Fred Broer. superintendent. Morn

ing worship at 11 o'clock. Sermon, "The
Peace. Place and Prospect of Justifica
tion." B.Y.P.tJ. at 6:30 n. m. Sunday
erening prayer meeting at 4:30 o'clock.
Organ prelude at 7:10 p. m. Kiss Mil- -

it Miller, organist, serrice at
SO a'elock. Sermon. "Some Beggars 1

Met on My Beeent Trip to Europe and
the Holy Land." Special musie by the
choir. Wednesday erening 7:80 o'clock
prayer meeting.

HIGHULKD FBTXKSS
Highland avenue at Church street. T

Clio Brown, pastor. Bible school at 10
n. Clifton Hose, superintendent, nor

hrp at 11 a. m., 'Serving the Present
Age." Young men and boys to meet at
4 p. m. Junior C. E. at 5:30 p. m. in
termediate and adult J. t. at o:au p. m
Evangeliatie service at 7:30 p. m., 'The I

New Birth, Sin and Then What!" j
Men's prayer meeting Monday at 7:30

B. Midweek prayer meeting 'inursaay
at 7:30 p. m.

raSIETOOS TTKITED JUtETHSXJf
North 17th and Nebraska streets. R C.

Hana, minister. C. B. allover, choir nl- -

rrtnr. Handav acaool at :ea a. m.
inr worship at 11 o'clock. "Contrasts.
Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 p. m. Eve-
ning worship at 7:30 o'doek. "The
Power and Majesty of God," the eighth
study in the Book of Revelation. Mid-

week Bible Study "Wednesday st 7:30
p. m.

C. A M. A. GOSPEL TABBBVACXB
55 Ferry street. Sunday school at

9:45 a. nr. Horning worship 11 o clock.
Uv. J. D. Williams, district superinten

dent from Seattle, will apeak. Kev. F. D.
Miller will apeak at S p. m. Tonng peo-
ple'a meeting at S:45 p. m. Evening ser-
vice at 7:45 o'clock. Rev. E. A. Truax,
returned missionary from China, will be
the sneaker. This will close the mission
ary convention.

rr&ST BTAJrCTELICAL
Corner Summer and- - Marion streets.(ft W. Pettieord. D.D.. aaintater. Sun

day school at :45 a. m. John J. Rudm,
superintendent. Homing worship at 11
'clock. Special music. Sermon, "Paul at

Athens." Senior league ana young pewum t :30 o. aa. Evening evan- -

ralistie aerviee at 7:30 'eloek. "Mes
sages from God to Han Second Kings--. , . r-- ? 1 1 vriTenor aoio oy tmi. thh "'".Bible study Thursday at T:so p. m.

tnrrriD scibvcb or tbtjth
Tlow.hin CanUr. '420 - State street.

Junior Bible study at 10:30 a. as. Open
forum at :30 p. m., "Helping Hands.
Hmm aarviee at 7:45 . m. Lecture St B

p. n by Dr. Kfing. "Voice From the
Living Dead." Special musie by Mrs.
Hogaa and Hra. Wilkina. Hidweek ser-
vices. Tuesday, S p. m open daas study,
self development. . Wednesday, J p. m ,
silver tea. 8 p. --. healing study. Thurs
day. 8 P. m- - demonstrations and lecture.

XjnQHT MXHOMAL
COKaxEOATIOKAL

l oth 4 rnnr atreeta. H. C. Stover,
minister. Horning worship at 11 o'clock-Sermo-

"A Tale of Two Cities' An
sa.,. "1 Will Ertol Thee" (Wilson).
Evening aervice at n cioca. kub

riiA Mtaiu. Aaraesarii "Daniel.
Sunday aeaool at iu a. an. my nsri.Mwristaassst. Christian Endeavor 6:4j
p. as. Young people's foram at 6:43 p. nw

ItloH tXB MXMOKIAI. M-- K:
Wnrih Winter and Jefferson streets.

Lynn A. Wood, minister. Chareh school
at S:45 a.'B. H. B. Carpenter, supenn- -
tmdans. Horning worship St II eloen.
-- 'W.nhin ! Brotherhoed." Intermadi- -

ate league at 11:80 p. m. Epworth league--

a :30 o. m. Service at 7:so P. ou roi- -

towing the Vision.' Prsytr meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

cram luthebajt
Eighteenth and 8tate streets. Bev. Amos

E. llinneman, A.M., pastor. German ser-viee- a

at 0:80 a. m "Water late Wine."
Eas-Ua- servieea' at U s. n. "Jesus ei
the Wedding Feast." Sunday school at- -

9:80 a. ra. Mrs. Jacob Fo, . anpermtM'
dent. Lather league at 7 p. sa.

Excellent buys Hiir-in- g

January in both
local and i made-to- -r

order uits. V

Sec

DeJt Rlosher:
474 CourtyPhone 5401

yonr watchElfathrow We fix them
when others can't. Gnaranteed
watrH renairinr or roar moner
back. The store that sella Qual
ity, merchandise for less.

ufll
ai

Watches - Diamonds Jewelry
r ITS N. Liberty St,

Willamette university players
will present a' drama which will
be unnsnal in! more ways than
one when they stage Sutton
Yale's three-a- ct "Outward Bound"
in the Salem high school audi
torlam at 8:30 o'clock.-- ' -

. The play, widely hailed when
it opened in New York in 1932,
is an unnsnal yehicle for college
actors but the settings and light
ing will also be a new departure
tor Willamette theatricals.

Unusual care has been taken in
the preparation of the produc-
tion, an ambitious one for col-
lege players, end Prof. H. E.
Bahe as director, Genevieve Thay-
er as assistant .director and Con-
stance Fowler j as art director
hare given the i production of the
play more directorial superrision
than any previous Willamette
play. i

Settings Original
The scenery j and settings for

Outward Bound" hare been ex
ecuted by the university art
classes and are said to be dis
tinctly superior. An attempt to
capture the rather ethereal mood
of the production has been made
in the lighting system which with
floods and spots will light the
acting area rather than the scen
ery. No footlights will be used.

All of the action takes place
aboard a ship, outward bound for
an unknown destination. All the
characters have died but go on

TEMPLE BAPTIST
Corner of North 19th and Breyman

streets. Ernest H. Brown, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. Worship at 11 a. m..
"Spiritual Power." B. T. P. U. at 6:30
p. m. Servieea at 2:30 p. as., "The Fool-- I
iahness of Preaching What Ooea it Re
veal!" Prayer meeting Thursday a4 7:30
P. m.

IMMAOTEL BAPTIST
Corner of Hasel and Academy atreeta.

Bible school at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Special muaic. Pray
er aerviee Thursday evening at i :su

'clock.
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Spit at the mouth of the Columbia
ocean. Drawing shows the month
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rULST OSBMAV BAPTIST
North CotUga and D atreeta. J. F.

Olthoff. paator.i Bible school at 8 :45
n. Bam stnirman. auperinienaent.

Horning worship at 11 'dock. "Over
coming Giants.": Evening service at 7:80
o'clock is in charge of the young peo-
ple, topic, "Some Bible Revivals." Hern- -

v:. : - r tj ..Viul - Jing wvrtBip til UTtiuiu. iHmv .mw. mmi
evening in English. Bible study Wednes-
day at 8 p. m.

SOUTH SALEM FEIEJTDS
S. Commercial at Washington street.

Chas. 0. Hsworth. pastor. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Horning worship 11 o'clock,

Paul' a Perapective." Christian Endea-
vor meeting at 6:30 p. m. Mas Pember- -

ton, leader. Krenlng meeting lor worsnip
at 7:30 o clock. Midweek meeting lnura- -

day at 7:30 p. m.

ATJM8VIULE CHKI8TIAN CHTJSCH
Sunday school, 10. Horning worship.

11. "The Infallible Record," by Bev.
P. Crowle-CBen- Solo ."Come. Te
Disconsolate." Young People'a Christian
Tndeavor, 6:30. Evangelistic service.
7:30, "The Triumphal Entry." OUer-tor-y

aolo, "Under Hia Wings."

GLAD TIDINQS MISSIOS
1455 Oak street. Evsngelistie meet

ings each night. 730 e clock: D. I.
Hiller, evangelist. Sunday school at 10

. Worship, 11 a. m. loung Peo
ple's meeting, 6:30 p. ; Salvation mes
aage, 7:30 p..m. : nioie etuay vteanes-dsy- .

7:30 p. m. Prsyer and praise. Fri
day, 7:30 p. m. E. D. Landon, pastor.

THE CHTJBCH AT SALEM
Sunday morning worship at 10:30

o'clock. "A Four Horse Team." Bible
school at 2 p. m. Prayer at 8:30 p. m.
P. O. at 6:45 p. m. Evangeiistie at 7:45
p. m. Subject. "Three Fools." Special

meetings every night at 7:45
o'clock. Evangelist and Mrs. Robert
Sweeten, speaking.

SALEM HEIGHT8
Snndav school at 10 a. m. Mr. Skelton,

superintendent. Evangelistic aervice at 11
a., with young men or. tne noseaaw

gospel band bringing messagea. cvaa-a-elistt- e

service at 7:30 p. sa. Milo ait- -

ton Rasa, eptsking. The revival aervice
continue nightly at so p. m.

FTBST CHOKCH OT C HEIST
"i SCIEKTIST

Chameketa and Liberty atreeta. SuS- -

dav achoel at 9:45 and 11 a. m. --Services
at 11 a. a. and 8 p. a. Subject, "LiUe.- -

Teatimony meeting at 8 p. nt- -. Wedae.
day. Reading roam in Masonic l em pie.
II a. m. to o:3U p. m except ounj
and holidays,

EMMATOXL FULL GOSPEL lOSSIOV
Anih 12th and 1eslie atreeta.

UpsUirs. Bible school at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship; at 11 o'elock. Evangeiistie
uniu at 7:45 p. m. Hidweek service
Taesdsy at 8 p. m. Prayer and messsge
Friday night.

THE CHTTBCH OF JESTTS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAT SAIKT8

Corner of Cottage and Chemeketa
atnetL Sunday srbool at 10 a. m. Seer- -

mmrwtrm at S:S0 P. Wl. H.I.A. TuO- -

day at 7:80 p. m.. Kelvet aociety nure- -

a,; as a p. .

mrrtnew or CHRIST
North Cottage and Shipping streets.

C. T. Spring, minister. Bible stuay at
10 s. m. Sermon at 11 mr m. ObserrsBf
of the LordU supper. Eveniag service at
7:30 e'eloels.

St. JOHH'S EVAJfCL lUTHERAK
- (Missouri SvnodV

lath an A atreeta. H. W. GfOSS. Pa--

nr Rundav school at 9 a. m. Service. t
10 a. m. German at 11 a. m. .

nr. rATTL'S BriSCOrAX. CHURCH- -

Church and Chemeketa atreeta. Holy
eenrarunion,: 7 3U a. m.
a.a a a. prarsr ana aeraaou,
Rev. Gerg H. Bvav reetor.

- Chinese Medicine Co.
without operatio-n- .
moat ailments of
stomach, liTer
glands, skin and or
inary system of men
and .women can. .be Vremoved: by - using f

10--...Jl..DOT inueuic " . iNSiCsVwears In business.' T. T. UUSILicensed Naturo-oath- le
. V. D.

Pvsicians.
. ' TOS Coart street.

eoner Liberty of--I
c' " flee pen Taesdays

I r:,. i! ' and Saturdays, 10

i A. M. to 1 P. M--' --.A 0 P. M. to T.-- : :
f0' I Consnltatloa, Blood
JT,?;mrf. Pressare and Urine

'Tu.- Testa free of charge,

. USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAUi

Charlie Chan v
Chineee Herbs

Remedies -

are . noa polsoa
oaSa their beak
tag Tirtae has
been t eittdhandreds. j jrears

e

aLnBM

nents.1 aose. throat sinasitls.
eatarrsw- - ears, tangs, asthsoa,
4ironk: consTh. - stomach, call

atones; colitis, cuistIpatlon,'-d-
abetlsj kidneys, blaaaer, neart,
blood iaerre1aiernlgU,iie- -
Btatism, high ' blood pressnre.
glaad skin aoretv male, leinate
and children disordera.
C B. Fong, B years practice
in , rtilna. Herb ' Specialist,
give relief after others . fail.
122 If. Commercial SU Salem,
Ore. Office boars 0 to O p.av
Sunday aad WedV 9 to 10 a4nv

COUBT ST. OH&XSTXAjr CHUKCH
Court and 8eYenteenth street; D. W.

Danaitlg, pastor. Bible school at A:45;
Min Jean Hawkint,' aopt. Piano aolos,
Martha Waller and Donald Wegner. Mor-
ning worship and obaerrane of the
Lord's Supper at 11. Mesaage: "TM
Old Time Kelijion." Christian Endear-or- ,

junior, intermediate and aenior aoci-etie- a.

- ETening worship at 7:30. 8or-pria- e

family special meaaag: "A Met-sat- e

to Parents." All day meeting of
the Ladies' Aid Wednesday with Drama
club meeting at night. Mid-wee- k aerriee

the basement of the Bungalow Thurs
day at 7:30.

AMXBICAK LtTTHEBAlT CHUBCH
Church street between Chemeketa and

Center streets. Ber. P. W. Eriksen, pas-
tor. 9:45 . m., Sunday school grided
work, Arnold A. Krueger, supt 11 a.

morning worsbip, "TDat certain jsusi
Jeans." Prelude: ETening Song,

Buck, Ruth Bedford. Offertory sole: "In
the Shadow of the Almighty, - snipp- -

matin Barnea, Miss Lillian Scott.
of new members. Anthem, "Bean.;! gaTioar." rrBed by Means

ChrUtUnsea. Prof. . w. Hobson. di
rector. 7 p. m., th younf people't
'"P" Choir rehearsal Thursday, 8 p.

CALVABT BAPTIST
Ferry at High streets. ReT. Amo Q.

Weniger, pastor. Bible school at 9:45
a. m. with W. F. Foster, superintendent.
Worship at 11 a. m., "Satan and the
Saviour. ' loung people s serrice at o:u
p. m. Evening worship at t:bu o eioci.

A Message From ilell. Dnnng tne
fore part, of the serrice the following
questions will be answered: "Should tbe
Church Baptize for the Dead I ana

Does Paul think eating flesh or meat
stumbling block to sinners I" The vest

ad choir nnder the direction oi K. D.
Undbn Midweek service Wednesdsy st
5:3'- -' !

FIBST CHTJBCH OF GOD
North Cttaxe and Hood streets; L.

W. Johnson, pastor. Sunday school as
sembly at 8:45: Lyle D. Knox, supt.
Morning aervice at 11. laymen a meet-
ing at 2 :30 p. m. Junior choir rehearsal
at 2:80. Young People s meeting at

Short addresses by Jas. B. DavU.
F. O. Repine, Lyle D. Knev. Evening
services at 7 :45. Third in the series
of sermons on "Causes of Crime." .
F. Atchler. supt. of Oregon Antl-Ci- g

arette league, will deliver the sermon.
Subject, "Enemy of Youth.

FTBST X. E.
State and Church streets. Jas. E. HiV

liran. pastor. Mildred Bartholomew, di
rector of Tonnr neoDte's activities. R. X,

slaf Tn"JZ?ll?".lt
AT.' T "Th. wTiti.,

icariat." xventng wonmp i:av eioe.

'rr.V"' ZTLTXTZZZtZ
Totional meeting. The college vespers.
fireplace room, at s:so p. m.

FZE8T CHSJ3TIAK CHTJBCH
Corner of Center and High streets, Gny

L. Drill, minister. Church school at V:0
with A. P. speer, supt. Morning worship
and communion at 10:45. Anthem:
gel Voices Ever Sinring." Bortniansky.
Sermon: "Romancing with Religion."
Christian Endeavor at 6:15. Evening ser-
vice at 7 :30. Special music by the Sharp--

i .. a r uuci i IV. oriinwu . i.ui i.vh uau'
tian obaoUUl" Church Night on Thnre--

day. Club supper at :30; classes and
devotional service st 7:30.

fxrmnnr nr toti viritrw
13U and Center streets. Sunday school

st a. Frank Mwiihr,j45 jnpt.
minister. S,nno- - "None of Tonr
Busineaa." 4:80 p. m., orchastra prae--

tice. 6:80 p. m., xonag jreopie a meet- -

int. 7:sa p. m- -. evangeiistie aennon.
"The Fear Fundamental Principles at
n--- ..l aii,.ii. Vrrmr mceHnuv-- " -
Wednesday. 7:80 p. m

FSEX ICSTHODIST CHURCH
North .WTnter at Market atreat: M. B.

Pitcher, pastor. Maxine Hoes director frt
the vonnr people's activities. Herbert
Hansen, 8. 8. supt. 8undaT school at
9:45. Morning worship and sermon at
11. "Haavanlv things Bevealed." The
Y.P.V.8.. rmpi. at 6:80: . evaageHstie
servieea at 7:30, "Uutwaro ana lnwara
Godliness." Prayer meeting Thursday
7: so p. m

noasDAU rniEHSS
famiasae4ast fine I W

sAool at 10 a.' m. Mrs. Bert Hamilton,
superintendent. Horning worship at 11
o'clock. "God given Contentment." Duet.
"1 Knew He'U Keep Me" oy T
and Orpha Cammack. Intercessory (prayer"1.171concert directed by Fhillis Vaey at eve-
ning; warship hour. Tuesday, 7:30 p. ssu.
choir practice. Wednesday, l :u .
Missionary society meets at sons oi asrs.
W. B. Hoffnell.

msr cosenxoATXOHaX
T.rbertv st Center street. J. K Sinieada,

mintatar. SundlT School at t:45 a. -
varahis at 11 ' clock. Samoa,

"The Church vtrssi t wsne s
of whet sosse raligious Bberals

c toe
chorea to emtemperary soeletyr

- wva VBVX.TCAX.' a mZFOXKES
K.Mk n.nitnl d Veriest atrecta. M

in. Horstaan. paator. Sunday, sehool at
10 n. an.- - German servieea a 19 a. uu
Engliah aarrieea at 11 a, a '!TM Pan
f Another Day,'"';.- j.,-

TEB FEJrrXCOIXAI. CHTJICH OT OB
SIS K. OommereiaL ' Bible school. S a,
.: His. Jaw "rVilaen. anpt Derotiennl

aerviee,- - f. an. , . Jtvangaiaue, sarvtca.
VtSO. . Sneeial meat! nre every night at
7:30. Visiting ministers expected. A.
J. Jsnsen, pastarrJ"!.---

SUKIYAKI DINNER
, Also Amertran Dishes '

How get theret Too walking
down" Commercial street ; to
Fits; fishing- - market - then yon
steppisr ' upstairs. There we
are. - - - - , '

11 A. M. to 2 A. M. ,

.sw jc sw a.

y j - -
' - - - , A 1V. : iTx. anA a. f !

a t wv m w m

3 a. - SAi . .T X ;av ' i0L :

,: OUR SPRING: PATTERN BOOK
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. hnhioMl Ana Adorns ratter f filorlfr tvtry cawo- n-

Mnm $von Allies to yow most portjc jorty. SpecwU
Colt-ri- ng style lot stooti. Oevsr, prettied ckthtt ht tort. j.

News ofthe lofesl Cobrics end occessoms to lcl lor iv w
sfores. Pnceol bool ISc Whee ywi order book end o pot.
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